[Limbal autograft transplantation, eight consecutive cases].
Limbal autograft transplantation is the procedure of choice in the management of ocular surface disorders secondary to stem cells deficiency. The aim of our study was to investigate the indications, results and limits of this infrequent surgery. Limbal autograft transplantation was performed in 8 patients and the mean follow-up period was 11 months. Limbal stem cell deficiency was due to chemical burns in 4 patients, history of prior surgery extending to the limbus in 2 patients, chronic limbitis with dystichiasis in one patient and persistent corneal epithelial defect after keratoplasty in one case. In 6 out of 8 cases, the stability of the ocular surface normalized and comfort significantly improved. Four of these patients had increased visual acuity after surgery. Two patients who presented with severe alkali burn did not respond well to limbal autotransplantation. Limbal autograft transplantation is a reliable and effective procedure in limbal stem cells deficiencies. New associate procedures such as amniotic membrane transplantation will however be necessary to improve the prognosis of very severe corneal surface disorders.